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Scope of Audit

Audit Observations
and Conclusions

Executive Summary

Department Of Health
Management Of Child Health Plus Program

In New York’s Child Health Plus program, which is administered by the
Department of Health (Department), fully or partly subsidized health
insurance coverage is provided to low-income children who are not
eligible for Medicaid.  In addition, unsubsidized coverage may be
provided to children from higher-income families.  According to
Department estimates, in 1997, about 413,000 children were eligible for
subsidized premiums.  As of November 1997, about 153,000 children
were enrolled in the program, and the premiums of about 152,500 of
these children were fully or partly subsidized.  Between 1991 (when the
program was created) and 1997, the program was State funded from
surcharges levied on hospital bills, and funding grew from $20 million in
1991 to $109 million in 1997.  Between 1998 and 2000, as part of a ten
year national effort to improve children’s health insurance coverage, the
program is expected to receive $257 million a year in Federal funds.  

Our audit addressed the following questions about the Department’s
administration of the Child Health Plus program for the period January 1,
1995 through January 31, 1998:

! Has the Department adequately managed the program? 
 
! Can the Department improve outreach and marketing efforts for

the program? 

New York’s Child Health Plus program has been recognized as a model
program.  However, certain changes are needed in program rules and
administration, to ensure the Department will be able to maximize
enrollment and use all of the Federal funding available to the program.
In addition, certain improvements are needed in outreach and marketing
activities, to increase program enrollment.

If the health care needs of New York’s children are to be addressed as
effectively as possible, all of the funding available to the Child Health
Plus program must be used.  Department officials intend to make full use
of the funding by increasing program enrollment by the year 2000 to 85
percent of the children eligible for subsidized premiums and by raising the
household income eligible for a full subsidy from 120 percent of the
Federal poverty level to 160 percent of the Federal poverty level.
However, since only 37 percent of the targeted population was enrolled
in the Child Health Plus program in 1997, we believe it is unlikely the



Comments of
Officials

enrollment can be increased to 85 percent of the targeted population by
2000.  Moreover, even if the enrollment was increased to 85 percent of
the targeted population in 1998, all of the funding available to the program
would not be used, because many of the children included by the
Department in the eligible population appear to qualify for Medicaid, and
therefore are not eligible for the Child Health Plus program.   Once
Medicaid eligible children are removed from the eligible population and
referred to Medicaid, the size of the eligible population is reduced, and we
determined program enrollment would have to reach 95 percent of this
reduced eligible population before all the funding would be used.  We
therefore conclude that, unless the Department takes additional actions, it
is unlikely to make full use of the funding available to the Child Health
Plus program.  We believe the Department should consider expanding the
health care services covered by the program and subsidizing the premiums
of families with higher income levels.   For example, the program could
be expanded to cover dental services and eyeglasses, since these services
are covered by Medicaid.  After our field work was completed, the
Governor proposed changes in program coverage that are consistent with
our recommendations.  We also recommend that the Department develop
more realistic enrollment goals and take into account Medicaid eligible
children when estimating the program’s eligible population.  (See pp. 5-
11)

Children who are eligible for Medicaid should be enrolled in Medicaid,
and not in the Child Health Plus program.  We found that improvements
are needed in enrollment procedures, as Medicaid eligible children are
allowed to enroll in the program.  Moreover, we found that 41 percent of
the children enrolled in the program appear to be eligible for Medicaid.
 If Medicaid eligible children continue to be enrolled in the Child Health
Plus program, the Federal funds used to subsidize insurance premiums for
these children could be recovered by the Federal government.   At the
current level of enrollment, such recoveries could total about $35 million
a year.  The Department has recently assumed responsibility for Medicaid.
Therefore, officials need to develop a seamless process that will enroll
children in the correct program, Medicaid or Child Health Plus, at the
initial point of contact. (See pp. 11-14)

If the Department is to make full use of the increased funding available,
program enrollment of eligible children must be increased.  To increase
enrollment, the Department must develop effective outreach and marketing
activities.  We found that, although the Department has taken steps to
develop such activities, certain additional steps can be taken.  For
example, if the Department coordinated with other State agencies that
serve low-income populations, it could take advantage of outreach
infrastructures that have already been established.  (See pp. 15-19) 

Department officials generally agreed with our recommendations.
However, the officials stated their belief that the program’s enrollment
goals are realistic and they stated that the target population does take into
account Medicaid eligible children.  The Department’s complete response
is attached as Appendix B.
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Background

Introduction

According to a report published in March 1997 by the Families USA
Foundation, a national children and family health advocacy group, “when
children fail to receive necessary health care, their lives can be affected
for years to come.”  Many believe that, if children are to receive the
preventive and acute care required for healthy development, they should
be covered by health insurance.  Yet a large number of children are
without such insurance.  According to the Families USA Foundation
report, during 1995 and 1996, an estimated 23 million children nationally
under 18 years of age went without health insurance for one or more
months.

In addition, the percentage of children without health insurance coverage
has increased significantly in recent years as children have lost private
health insurance coverage.  In particular, the portion of America’s
children with employment-based health insurance coverage has dropped
significantly.  Some of the children losing private health insurance
coverage are covered by Medicaid (a state and Federal health insurance
program for the needy), but many of these children are not eligible for
Medicaid because the income of their families is too high to qualify for
Medicaid.
 
To help address this gap in coverage, the New York State Legislature
created the Child Health Plus program, which became effective in August
1991.   In this program, health insurance coverage is available for all
children who reside in New York State.  As of October 1997, we
calculated the average premium cost of this coverage was approximately
$965 per child per year.  While any child residing in the State may be
enrolled in the program, the program’s health insurance premiums are
subsidized for children from low-income families, i.e., children in families
with household incomes less than 222 percent of the Federal poverty level.
The program is administered by the Department of Health (Department)
and is funded from the State’s Indigent Care Pool, which is financed by
a surcharge on inpatient and outpatient hospital services and services
provided by diagnostic and treatment centers, freestanding laboratories and
ambulatory surgery centers.

Initially, the Child Health Plus program provided only primary and
preventative outpatient health insurance coverage and subsidized only
eligible children under the age of 13.  Over the last several years the
program has expanded its coverage and age eligibility requirement.  In
1996, the program was expanded by the New York Health Care Reform
Act to provide coverage for inpatient care beginning in 1997, and to
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subsidize eligible children under the age of 17 beginning in 1996 and
eligible children under the age of 19 beginning in 1997.  Program
funding, which was limited initially to $20 million, was increased by the
Act to $109 million in 1997, $150 million in 1998, and $207 million in
1999.  Program funding could be further supplemented in 1998, 1999 and
2000 by an estimated $257 million a year in Federal funds as a result of
the national children’s health insurance coverage initiative in the Federal
Balanced Budget Act of 1997.  This national initiative is expected to
provide Federal funding for ten years.

For a child to be eligible for subsidized premiums, the gross income of
the child’s household cannot exceed 222 percent of the gross Federal
poverty income level.  If the gross income of the child’s household is less
than 120 percent of the Federal poverty level, the child’s health insurance
premium is fully subsidized by the program.  If the gross income of the
child’s household is between 120 and 159 percent of the Federal poverty
level, the child’s family must contribute $9 per month in premium
payments (with a maximum contribution of $36 per month per family).
If the gross income of the child’s household is between 160 and 222
percent of the Federal poverty level, the child’s family must contribute
$13 per month in premium payments (with a maximum contribution of
$52 per month per family).   

As of November 1997, about 153,000 children were enrolled in the Child
Health Plus program.  According to Department officials, premiums are
not subsidized for approximately 600 of these children.  (Department
officials expect this level of unsubsidized participation to increase in
proportion to the estimated growth in overall program enrollment.)
According to Department estimates, in 1997, about 413,000 children were
eligible for subsidized premiums.   

In administering the program, the Department contracts with 25 health
insurers.  The insurers are responsible for enrolling children in the
program, providing managed care health insurance coverage to the
children, and annually recertifying that the children are still eligible for the
program.  The Department is responsible for overseeing the insurers’
activities and performance.  In addition to its own marketing and outreach
efforts, the Department also contracts with the HMO Council, which is an
association of managed care providers, to manage an outreach campaign
to encourage enrollment in the program.  The insurers are also required
by their contracts to provide their own outreach and marketing efforts.
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Audit Scope,
Objectives and
Methodology

Response of
Department
Officials

We audited the Department’s administration of the Child Health Plus
program for the period January 1, 1995 through January 31, 1998.  The
objectives of our performance audit were to evaluate the adequacy of the
Department’s program management and to determine whether the
Department can improve outreach and marketing efforts.  To accomplish
these objectives, we interviewed representatives of the Department,
selected insurance providers in the Child Health Plus program, other state
health offices, the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, and
various health advocacy and industry associations.  We also examined
records at the Department and selected health insurance providers. 

We conducted our audit in accordance with generally accepted government
auditing standards. Such standards require that we plan and perform our
audit to adequately assess those operations of the Department which are
included within the audit scope.  Further, these standards require that we
understand the Department’s internal control structure and its compliance
with those laws, rules and regulations that are relevant to those operations
which are included in our audit scope.  An audit includes examining, on
a test basis, evidence supporting transactions recorded in the accounting
and operating records, and applying such other auditing procedures as we
consider necessary in the circumstances.  An audit also includes assessing
the estimates, judgments and decisions made by management.  We believe
that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our findings, conclusions
and recommendations.

We use a risk-based approach when selecting activities to be audited.
This approach focuses our audit efforts on those operations that have been
identified through a preliminary survey as having the greatest probability
for needing improvement.  Consequently, by design, finite resources are
used to identify where and how improvements can be made.  Thus, little
audit effort is devoted to reviewing operations that may be relatively
efficient or effective.  As a result, our audit reports are prepared on an
“exception basis.” This report, therefore, highlights those areas needing
improvement and does not address activities that may be functioning
properly.  

Draft copies of this report were provided to Department officials for their
review and comment.  Their comments have been considered in preparing
this report, and are included as Appendix B.

Within 90 days after final release of this report, as required by Section
170 of the Executive Law, the Commissioner of the Department of Health
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shall report to the Governor, the State Comptroller, and the leaders of the
Legislature and fiscal committees, advising what steps were taken to
implement the recommendations contained herein, and where recommenda-
tions were not implemented, the reasons therefor.
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Making Full Use of
Available Funding

Department Administration 

In the children’s health insurance initiative included in the Federal
Balanced Budget Act of 1997, New York’s Child Health Plus program
was described as a benchmark program.  We recognize the accomplish-
ment of Department officials in achieving this position of preeminence,
and applaud the accomplishment.  However, we found that, if certain
changes are not made in program rules and administration, it is unlikely
that the Department will be able to use all of the increased funding
available to the program.  If funding is lost, New York State will also
lose an opportunity to improve the health care provided to many of its
children.  To prevent the loss of available funding, the Department should
pursue other initiatives such as expanding the health care services covered
by the program and subsidizing the premiums of families with higher
income levels.  We also note that, if action is not taken to prevent the
enrollment of Medicaid eligible children in the program, New York State
could lose as much as $35 million a year in Federal funding for the
program.

Beginning in the 1997-98 Federal fiscal year, the states are eligible to
receive additional Federal funding for children’s health insurance
programs.  To receive this funding, the states must submit a plan for
using the funds, and the plan must be approved by the U.S. Department
of Health and Human Services. New York State has submitted its plan,
and if this plan is approved, the Child Health Plus program can be
expected to have at least $257 million a year in Federal funds made
available for the 1997-98, 1998-99, and 1999-2000 Federal fiscal years.
According to Federal legislation, if a state does not spend any portion of
its annual allocation of these funds, the unexpended portion remains
available to the state for two years.  After the third year, any unexpended
funds will be reallocated to states that have made full use of their
allocations.  Up to 10 percent of total spending on the program may be
used for administrative and marketing costs, and the state must match 35
percent of the Federal contribution.  

When this Federal funding is added to the State funds already committed
to the program, funding for the Child Health Plus program could be well
over $400 million a year by 2000, more than four times the amount
available in 1997.  If the health care needs of New York’s children are
to be addressed as effectively as possible, all of the available funding must
be used in ways consistent with the objectives of the Child Health Plus
program.  Department officials intend to make full use of the funding by
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increasing program enrollment to 85 percent of the children eligible for
subsidized premiums and by raising the household income eligible for a
full subsidy from 120 percent of the Federal poverty level to 160 percent
of the Federal poverty level. 

We examined whether the actions planned by the Department are likely to
result in the full use of available program funding.  First, we evaluated
the likelihood that the Department can increase program enrollment to 85
percent of the children eligible for subsidized premiums in time to make
use of the Federal funds.   According to Department data for November
1997, only 37 percent of the children eligible for subsidized premiums
(153,000 of 413,000) were enrolled in the program.  We believe the
Department is not likely to more than double this enrollment in time to
use the Federal funds.  In fact, as shown by the following chart, the
Department has yet to make full use of available program funding, mainly
because of low enrollments:

In responding to our draft report, Department officials emphasized that
program enrollment has grown substantially since October 1997 with the
addition of inpatient benefits.  According to Department officials,
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December 1997 enrollment was 159,117, only 850 less than the Depart-
ment’s projection.  Officials also stated that 92 percent of the funds
allocated to the Child Health Plus program in 1997 ($100 million of $109
million) have been expended.  Officials expect that this percentage will be
even higher once all 1997 expenses have been paid.  Department officials
stated their belief that this experience is indicative of what will happen
once Federal dollars are available and that the Child Health Plus program
experience prior to its expansion does not accurately reflect the program’s
current enrollment trends.

As displayed in the chart above, the Department has historically not
expended all available funding, in part because past funding was not tied
to enrollment goals.  Rather, program funding has been allocated to the
Department via the Executive Budget process and the Department has been
responsible for providing services to as many children as possible without
exceeding the allocation.   More importantly, although the Department is
close to fully expending State funds available for 1997, a significant
portion of this expenditure is associated with 63,000 children who are
enrolled in Child Health Plus but who also appear to be eligible for
Medicaid.  If the expenses associated with these children were excluded,
the Department would be far short of expending its full program funding.
Further, the amount of available funding cited by the Department does not
include the funds that were unexpended in the previous year and carried
over to 1997.  This adjusted figure is nearly $112 million.

Second, we estimated the amount of program funding that would be used
during 1998, 1999 and 2000 if program enrollment during all three years
was increased to 85 percent of the children eligible for a subsidy.  We
found that, even if the enrollment could be increased to this level, all the
available Federal funds would not be used, because many of the 413,000
children considered eligible for subsidized premiums appear to be eligible
for Medicaid, and according to both State law and Federal legislation
relating to the additional funding for children’s health insurance programs,
children who are eligible for Medicaid should not be enrolled in the Child
Health Plus program.  Rather, such children should be enrolled in
Medicaid.  If such children are not removed from the Child Health Plus
program and, as required by Department procedures, referred to the
applicant’s local Medicaid office, the Federal funds used to subsidize
insurance premiums for these children could be recovered by the Federal
government.  (We also note that Medicaid eligible children receive more
comprehensive health insurance coverage from Medicaid than they do
from the current Child Health Plus program, as Medicaid covers dental
services and eyeglasses, while the Child Health Plus program does not.)
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To determine the extent to which Medicaid eligible children appear to be
enrolled in the Child Health Plus program, we examined data collected
from the insurers by the Department about the children enrolled in the
program.  This data includes the reported household income of the
children.  When we compared the reported income data for November
1997 to the Medicaid income eligibility criteria, we found that at least
63,000 of the 153,173 (41 percent) children enrolled as of November
1997 appeared to be eligible for Medicaid.  If these children are removed
from the Child Health Plus program and referred to Medicaid, the total
number of children eligible for subsidized premiums in the program is
reduced from the 413,000 estimated by the Department to 350,000.  We
determined that program enrollment in 1998 would have to exceed 95
percent of this eligible population before the funds would be fully used.

In responding to this report, the Department stated that until a full
eligibility determination is performed by the Local Department of Social
Services (LDSS) office, the actual number of Medicaid eligibles is not
known.  While we agree that the ultimate Medicaid eligibility determina-
tion must be made by the LDSS office, data collected by and available in
the Department indicates that a minimum of 63,000 children enrolled in
the Child Health Plus program fell within the qualifying income and age
ranges for Medicaid eligibility.  Additionally, children outside the
qualifying income and age ranges may be eligible for Medicaid.
However, this determination is dependent upon a full evaluation of the
family’s assets.  Hence, the number of Medicaid eligible Child Health Plus
enrollees may even be greater than 63,000 once a full eligibility determi-
nation of all enrollees is made.

We therefore conclude that, unless the Department takes additional actions,
it is unlikely to make full use of the funding available to the Child Health
Plus program.   To increase the likelihood of using all available funding,
we believe the Department should consider other program initiatives
including expanding the health care services covered by the program and
subsidizing the premiums of families with higher income levels.   For
example, the program could be expanded to cover dental services and
eyeglasses, since these services are covered by Medicaid.  We note that,
when the program was created, only outpatient services were covered by
the program and only children aged 12 and under were eligible for the
program.  However, program services were expanded to include inpatient
services and eligibility was expanded to include children under age 19.
Therefore, a further expansion of services or a further expansion of
eligibility would be consistent with program development to date. 
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During the course of our audit, Department officials told us they may
propose an expansion of services as well as other options during the 1998
legislative session.  After our field work was completed, the Governor
proposed actions that are consistent with our recommendations.  The
Governor proposed adding services such as dental, vision, durable medical
equipment and inpatient mental health, alcohol and substance abuse to the
benefit package and changing the family contribution schedule for
subsidized care.  The proposal does not include subsidizing families at
higher income levels, as the Federal government will not contribute
matching funds for children of families with incomes over 222 percent of
the Federal poverty level.  According to Federal government  officials,
there are methods that would allow New York State to receive Federal
matching funds for children in households with incomes above 222 percent
of the Federal poverty level.  We encourage Department officials to
explore such methods.
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Recommendations

1. Consider expanding the health care services covered by the Child
Health Plus program and subsidizing the premiums of families
with higher income levels.  

(Department officials responded by stating that Governor Pataki
released his proposal to expand the benefit package offered under
the Child Health Plus program on February 10, 1998.  The
proposal includes coverage for services such as emergency,
preventive and routine dental care, speech and hearing services,
emergency, preventive and routine vision care, inpatient mental
health, alcohol and substance abuse services and expansion of the
durable medical equipment benefit.  The proposal also modifies
the family premium contribution levels in place.  Additionally,
according to Department officials, available funding will be
expended by the year 2001 without increasing the income level
for subsidized premiums.  While we recognize that the
Governor’s proposed actions will help to ensure that available
funds are more fully used, the Department’s model in Appendix
B does not take into consideration current Child Health Plus
enrollees who are Medicaid eligible.  In addition, the
Department’s projections of expenditures assume full year
enrollment for each child.  However, according to an April 1996
Rochester Health Study Group report commissioned by the
Department, approximately 35 percent of children enrolled in the
Child Health Plus program were enrolled for eight months or less
during the year.  Since Child Health Plus has a dual role of
providing both short-term “stopgap” insurance for some families
and  long-term  coverage  for  other  families,  some allowance
for the transient nature of the enrollees must be considered in any
calculation of the Department’s potential use of available funds.)

2. Develop more realistic enrollment goals.

(In responding to this recommendation, Department officials
stated their belief that the program’s enrollment goals are
realistic.  According to Department officials, as of December
1997, program enrollment reached 159,117, which is only 825
less than the projected enrollment.  Officials further stated that
enrollment from January 1997 to January 1998 increased by 43
percent, which was attained by spending about $1 million on 
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Recommendations (continued)

outreach in 1997.  The officials also noted that approximately $10
million will be spent on outreach for the program once Federal
funds are accessible.  As stated in our report, Department data
indicates that 153,000 of the 413,000 children whom the
Department estimates are eligible for subsidized premiums were
enrolled in the Child Health Plus program during November
1997.  However, we found at least 41 percent (63,000) of these
enrollees may be eligible for Medicaid.  Hence, the Department’s
estimated enrollment goals must be adjusted for these Medicaid
eligible enrollees.  Additionally, subsequent to the issuance of our
draft audit report,  New York State’s Plan was approved by the
Federal government, which enables the Child Health Plus
program to make use of the available Federal funds to increase
enrollment and expand coverage.)

3. Take into account Medicaid eligible children when estimating the
target population for the Child Health Plus program.

(In response to this recommendation, Department officials stated
that the estimate of the target population does take into account
Medicaid eligible children and explicitly excludes Medicaid
eligibles.  In support of their contention, Department officials
presented a chart summarizing their calculation of the estimated
412,108 Child Health Plus eligibles.  We acknowledge that the
Department adjusts the estimated number of uninsured children
in the State as reported in the Current Population Survey to
account for Medicaid eligible children.  However, the
Department also adds to the estimated number of uninsured
children the children who are enrolled in the Child Health Plus
program.  And, as we point out in our report, at least 63,000 of
the children enrolled in the Child Health Plus program in
November 1997 appeared to be Medicaid eligible.)

Determining
Applicant Eligibility

The insurers contracted by the Department are responsible for evaluating
whether applicants are eligible for the Child Health Plus program.  To be
eligible for the program, an applicant must be under the age of 19, a
resident of New York State, and ineligible for Medicaid.  In addition, to
qualify for a subsidized insurance premium, the applicant’s household
income must be less than 222 percent of the Federal poverty level.  The
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insurers are responsible for evaluating applicant eligibility on the basis of
reliable documentation, as defined by the Department.  

We examined the procedures used to evaluate applicant eligibility at seven
of the insurers contracted by the Department and found that some
improvements are needed.  While the documentation used by the insurers
to evaluate applicant eligibility is consistent with Department guidelines,
the procedures used by the insurers are not adequate to prevent the
inclusion of Medicaid eligible children in the Child Health Plus program
instead of being referred to Medicaid.  We also identified inconsistencies
in the methods used by the insurers to calculate the household income of
the applicants. 
 
If a program applicant appears to be eligible for Medicaid, the insurers
are required by Department procedures to refer the applicant to the
applicant’s local Medicaid office and to document the referral in the
applicant’s file.  However, the insurers are not required to follow up on
the referral and are allowed to enroll the applicant in the Child Health
Plus program.  We note that, in responding to the Department’s Request
for Proposal for program services, some of the insurers who were
awarded contracts stated that, while they would not enroll applicants who
were already enrolled in Medicaid, they would enroll applicants who
appeared to be eligible for Medicaid.  As a result, Medicaid eligible
children may be enrolled in the program, and as described earlier in this
report, we found that approximately 41 percent of the children enrolled in
the program in November 1997 appeared to be eligible for Medicaid.  
 
If Medicaid eligible children are enrolled in the Child Health Plus program
rather than Medicaid, the Federal funds used to subsidize insurance
premiums for these children could be recovered by the Federal govern-
ment.   As described earlier in this report, at least 63,000 of the children
enrolled in the program in November 1997 could be eligible for Medicaid.
If this many Medicaid eligible children are enrolled in the program in
1998, we estimate that about $35 million in Federal funding would be
used to subsidize these children’s insurance premiums, and all $35 million
could be recovered by the Federal government. We note that any funds
recovered by the Federal government would likely be replaced by State
funds.

We therefore recommend that the Department develop procedures that will
(1) prevent the enrollment of Medicaid eligible children in the Child
Health Plus program and (2) ensure that such children are referred to their
local Department of Social Services office.  The Department has recently
assumed full responsibility for Medicaid. Therefore, Department officials
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need to take care to ensure that a seamless process exists to enroll those
children who apply for Child Health Plus, but are found to be Medicaid
eligible, in Medicaid at the initial point of contact.  The Department is
considering the use of a joint application process for Medicaid and the
Child Health Plus program.  However, we caution the Department that a
joint application process by itself may not prevent the enrollment of
Medicaid eligible children in the Child Health Plus program, as one of the
seven insurers we visited used a process that was similar to a joint
application process. Yet, according to Department records, as of
November 1997, 49 percent of the children enrolled in the Child Health
Plus program at this insurer appeared to be eligible for Medicaid.

If an applicant’s eligibility for insurance premium subsidies is to be
accurately determined, the applicant’s household income must be
accurately determined.  The Department allows the insurers to use several
different processes to determine an applicant’s household income. One of
these processes involves the use of the applicant’s Federal tax returns. We
visited seven insurers that accounted for 60 percent of program enrollment
in 1997 and examined the procedures used by these insurers to determine
the applicants’ household income.  We found that the same procedures
were not used by each insurer when an applicant’s tax return was used to
determine eligibility.  For example, while some of the insurers used the
family’s Federal income tax form 1040 to determine household income,
one insurer used the Federal Schedule C, Statement of Profit or Loss from
Business.  Because this insurer used the amount reported on the Schedule
C as gross income, business expenses were not taken into account.  We
note that the family for two of the children enrolled with this insurer was
required to pay monthly premiums of $9 per child, because the family’s
household income, as determined by the insurer, was too high to qualify
for a fully subsidized premium.  However, if the family’s household
income had been determined on the basis of the Federal 1040 form, the
family would have qualified for a fully subsidized premium.

We examined why different procedures were used by the seven insurers
to determine applicants’ household income.  We concluded that, while the
Department’s instructions to the insurers clearly describe the documenta-
tion that can be used to determine household income, the instructions do
not clearly describe how the different types of documentation should be
used to determine household income.  As a result, income determination
is not consistent among different insurers.
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Recommendations

 4. Develop and implement procedures that will (1) prevent the
enrollment of Medicaid eligible children in the Child Health Plus
program and (2) ensure that such children are appropriately
referred and enrolled in Medicaid at the initial point of contact.

(Department officials responded that the revised State Plan
submitted to the Health Care Financing Administration includes
steps that will be taken to identify and enroll uncovered children
who are eligible for Medicaid and stated that Child Health Plus
program insurers are required to complete a Medicaid screening
form on all program applicants.  Also, Department officials stated
they are developing a joint application process for Child Health
Plus and Medicaid, which is expected to direct applicants to the
program that is most appropriate for their situation.)

5. Develop clear and specific guidelines for determining the
applicants’ household income.

(In response to this recommendation, Department officials stated
that one of the goals of the program was to have administrative
ease in the application process.  Department officials also stated
they allowed insurers flexibility in calculating household income
rather than issuing strict guidelines, as the methods would be
different depending on the documentation supplied.  However,
Department officials acknowledged that more direction may need
to be provided to insurers regarding income calculation as to the
appropriateness of the use of income tax returns.)
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Making Full Use of
Available Resources

Program Outreach and Marketing

If the Department is to make full use of the increased funding available
for the Child Health Plus program, program enrollment must be increased.
To increase enrollment, the Department must have a well planned and
coordinated outreach and marketing effort throughout the State.  In
addition to its own marketing and outreach efforts, the Department also
contracts with the HMO Council, which is an association of managed care
providers. The insurers are also required by their contracts to provide
their own outreach and marketing efforts. We found that, although the
Department has taken steps to plan and coordinate outreach and marketing
efforts, certain additional steps can be taken.

In responding to our draft report, Department officials stated that the
Department’s State Plan, which was submitted to the Health Care
Financing Administration on November 3, 1997, outlines its outreach
strategies for the Child Health Plus program.  Department officials
estimate that approximately $10 million will be allocated for outreach and
marketing efforts in 1998.

Since only certain people are eligible for subsidy under the Child Health
Plus program, the Department needs to target its outreach and marketing
efforts so that they are directed at these people.  In an effort to locate the
target population, the Department has made use of family income and age
data provided by the National Census Bureau.  However, this data does
not indicate where low-income families live in New York State, except to
distinguish upstate population from downstate population.  The Department
needs a better idea of where the eligible families live, so that marketing
efforts can be targeted to these areas.  In an attempt to identify these
areas, the Department examined data about hospital patients in each
county, but this data did not indicate the patients’ income level.

We believe the areas containing the target population are more likely to
be located if the Department made use of a geographic information system
(GIS).  A GIS uses a map to show the geographical distribution of the
information in the system’s data bases.  For example, the New York State
Library has a GIS that includes data about New York State residents,
including the age, income, race and gender of the residents.  This GIS,
which can be used by State agencies free of charge, also includes data that
has been added by several State agencies.  For example, the State Library
GIS produces a map showing the percentage of students enrolled in a
school lunch program by school district.  Since the income requirements
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Recommendations

6. Consider using a GIS to locate the target population for the Child
Health Plus program.

(Department officials responded that they are exploring the use of
a geographic information system and have arranged for training for
a Child Health Plus staff person.  The officials also stated they are
discussing with the State Education Department which data could
be used to better target marketing and outreach.)

7. Coordinate with other State agencies that serve populations similar
to the population served by the Child Health Plus program.

for the school lunch program are similar to the income requirements for
the Child Health Plus program, this map could help the Department select
school districts where marketing efforts should be targeted.   

The Department could also obtain useful information directly from other
New York State agencies.  The Department has obtained such information
from the Department of Taxation and Finance and the Department of
Labor, but information could also be obtained from agencies that serve
populations similar to the population targeted by the Child Health Plus
program.  For example, the Division of Housing and Community Renewal
administers programs that serve low-income families, and the State
Education Department administers the school lunch program already
described.  Since the State Education Department has established an
outreach infrastructure for this program, it would be beneficial to the
Department to take advantage of this infrastructure. 

At the time of our audit, the Department was in the process of developing
its 1998 marketing and outreach plans for the Child Health Plus program.
We recommend that these plans make use of available geographic
information systems and relevant data available at other State agencies.
Since up to 10 percent of total spending on the program can be used for
administrative, marketing and outreach purposes, the efforts to locate and
enroll the target population can be amply funded. 
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Recommendations (continued)

(In response to this recommendation, Department officials stated
that they have coordinated with other State agencies serving
similar populations regarding the Child Health Plus program,
such as the State Education Department.  Department officials
also stated they are exploring the potential of working with the
Office of Child Enforcement to identify potential program
enrollees and with the State Education Department regarding the
Free/Reduced Lunch Program.)

Monitoring Insurer
Outreach Efforts 

Each insurer contracted by the Department is responsible for serving a
specific area of the State (these service areas may overlap).  The insurers
are required by their contracts to market the Child Health Plus program
in their service areas, and must submit to the Department a general plan
of their outreach and marketing activities.  We examined the plans
submitted by nine insurers and found some of the plans were very general
(a few paragraphs describing general intent) while other plans were more
detailed (including, for example, a time line of planned activities).   We
question the usefulness of the plans that were very general, because they
contained little information.  We note the plans are not required by the
Department to include a minimum amount of information.  We recom-
mend that such a requirement be added. 

The insurers are also required to submit to the Department a comprehen-
sive plan describing the marketing and enrollment activities that will be
conducted during the contract period.  However, we found that, during
1997, this comprehensive plan was submitted by only one insurer.  As a
result, Department officials could not be assured that the remaining
insurers were making an adequate effort to market the Child Health Plus
program. 

Department officials told us they did not need to review the comprehen-
sive plans of the other insurers, because they were accepting the general
plans as the comprehensive plans for the year.  We disagree, noting that
two distinct plans are required by the contract.  Moreover, if Department
officials are not aware of the specific activities planned in areas served by
more than one insurer, the officials are less able to encourage coordination
among the insurers or prevent duplication of effort.  Further, if Depart-
ment officials are not aware of the specific activities planned by the
insurers, they are less likely to become aware of unique and successful
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Recommendations

8. Strengthen outreach and marketing efforts by:

! requiring the insurers’ general marketing plans to include a
minimum amount of information,

(Department officials stated that the Child Health Plus program
is a private/public partnership, under which the Department has
attempted to allow insurers flexibility surrounding their marketing
and outreach activities.  The officials noted that program staff
approve all marketing materials developed by insurers prior to
their usage to ensure factual correctness.  However, we found
during our audit that some of the marketing and outreach plans
submitted by the insurers to the Department were very general,
and we questioned their usefulness.  We believe that the
Department should require the insurers to include in their plans
a minimum amount of information.)

! ensuring that comprehensive marketing and outreach plans are
submitted by each insurer and reviewed by the appropriate
Department officials,

marketing efforts that could be shared with other insurers.  We found that
some insurers had developed innovative marketing and outreach efforts
that, if shared with other insurers, could benefit the Child Health Plus
program as a whole.  For example, one insurer routinely canvasses
neighborhoods in its service area to assess community needs and uses this
information to determine the best outreach methodology for the area.  If
the Department made such “best practices” known to the other insurers,
enrollment would be more likely to increase.

We also found that the insurers could benefit if they were informed about
outreach and marketing activities conducted by the Department.  The
officials at the insurers we visited told us they were rarely or never
informed of the Department’s outreach and marketing activities.
According to the officials, this type of information would help them plan
their own activities.  For example, the officials at one insurer told us that
if they had known the Department was planning an advertising campaign
in their service area, they would have become involved and shared the
cost of the campaign.
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Recommendations (continued)

(Department officials agree with this recommendation.)

! coordinating the insurers’ outreach and marketing activities, and
informing insurers about successful or unique outreach and
marketing activities performed by other insurers, and 

(Department officials stated that the HMO Council is
contractually responsible for coordinating all outreach activities
with the insurers and the Department.  According to Department
officials, at introductory regional meetings with the Department
and participating insurers, the HMO Council shared previously
successful marketing and outreach strategies.  Department
officials also stated that sharing specific successful or unique
outreach activities of various plans is problematic as insurers in
the same service areas are competing for the same enrollment.
Although we recognize that the Department contracts with the
HMO Council to coordinate outreach activities, the Department
has a responsibility to oversee and guide and monitor their
activities.  Also, the Department acknowledges in its response
that the HMO Council has already shared previously successful
marketing and outreach strategies.  We are advocating a
continuation of this process, to ensure the Child Health Plus
program becomes widely known.)

! informing the insurers about the outreach and marketing activities
planned by the Department.  

(Department officials responded that they do communicate the
Department’s marketing and outreach plans in various ways
including at an annual insurer’s meeting, via scripts used for the
Child Health Plus television and radio commercials, and via
copies of printed marketing materials.  However, there appears
to be a breakdown in the Department’s communication efforts,
since officials at the insurers we visited told us that they were
rarely or never informed of the Department’s marketing and
outreach efforts.  We therefore encourage the Department to
revisit its efforts in this area.)
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